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A NEW COLLEGE SONG.

The following sang has been lately cornposed for ROUGE
.T' NOIR. It is intcnded cspccially to bc sung at the dis-

tribution of the prizes for the Annual Steeplechase.

* TuiiC-MIARYLAND.

'7rtW1$CIOV, 4'or,

"Y»twov il&l ype,p,
* 'Azbpjiu v&xi7Opotç

Mwiov qyxuicùtu 7'w&ov.

'Aveu 4ý6i;uOu -ypa%~

8ùý â~xej±oi fcap,
Nbc-ç auva(tsov,
Toîç èXovo& ureqWvou

«Oircp »i6»or zxMoi

IlX.4'rov ErEéç.

TIîe following is the Latin version of the above:
Epinicium, sodAîcs,
Carmen cazttro oportct
Vins victoriam ferentibus
Mercodcm clulcem laborum.

cHORlus.

Dignum dignis vinis
Sine invidia et premium,
Quoilque est reliquum lis viten
Utinam jtzcundas habeat fortunas.

Xpsuan veto v'aiduzn cor,
Adjutrix causa -victoriac,
11omoidc2tibus qu~am corona
fies est znulto znecbor.

CHORUS.

Piun autein animooem,
Quae -,ola gloria
Mortalibits irniortai est,
Mazime diligit Dcus.

HOME RULE.

Why should flot Ircland have Home Rule? is a ques-
tion which is now somectinles asked, and .Nhich Might bc
atiswcred by anather: XVhy should it? What good would
Home Rule do to Ircland? A child miust flot have evcry-
thing that it crics for. Wiser persans than itself may
knoiv that a particular objcct of i"- desire would bc very
bad for it, and therclore may refuse it. Nay, more, the
child may hurt flot aiy itself, but its ncighbours; and in
that case a double duty is imposed upon thase whai have
the pawcer ta hinder it. When a child wants to play witli
lire, it is probable that, if its wish is gratified, it wvill do
itself some harni, and it is very improbable that the harm
wvill terminate with itself. If' a certain numbcr of thc
Irish people wvant somectbing ta bc donc wvhich they think
iill bc agrceable ta thcrnsclvts; and those %vhio havc the

power ta give or ta withhold the thing which is asked,
coflscientiously believe that, in canceding it, they would
do no good and mucli harm, thcn their duty is quite clear.

It is childish and irrational ta ' -cp reiteratiflg that the
Irish people %vant Home Rule. The Irish people do not
ail want Home Rule. The best of them are as violently
opposcd ta it as the %vorst of them are caUcr for it.
Indecd, wve cannot bc quitc surc that there is cvcfl a
majority in favour of it. -The prescrit systcm of tcrrorisni

ROUGE ET NOIR.
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